The cultivation of corn silage has developed in France since the 1970s to reach 1.5 million of hectares nowadays. Since 1998, a feeding value criterion (namely UFL for "Unité Fourrage Laitière") has been taken into account to register forage varieties in the French forage maize hybrids catalog in addition to other criteria related to plant agronomical performances such as yield, earliness and lodging resistance. It is frequently stated that the improvement of plant's agronomic performances would led to a decline in forage energy value. Decline of "Unité Fourrage Laitière" values has been repeatedly reported and the expected increase was not yet visible in 2002. In the present study, a set 47 early and mid-early hybrids commercialized in France between 1958 and 2015 has been cultivated in 3 locations in France. "Unité Fourrage Laitière" values and yield have been estimated in order to shed light on the evolution of feeding value criteria during this period and to conclude on the evolution of "Unité Fourrage Laitière" values since the introduction of this criterion for registration. Results obtained in our study demonstrated a recent rise in "Unité Fourrage Laitière" value in a context of strong yield increase. This increase was not necessarily attributable to high cob proportion in the harvested silage. Breeder's work since the 2000's has succeeded to offer hybrids that recover "Unité Fourrage Laitière" values similar to the ones of hybrids from the 1960's (Royal, 1960, 91 UFL/100 kg DM). We propose to accentuate this effort targeting the enhancement of lignocellulosic cell wall digestibility to breed for future forage maize hybrids. How to cite this paper: Baldy, A., Jacquemot, M.-P.,
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Introduction
From 1950, in the post-war context, the main objective in France was to feed the population and the priority was therefore to increase crops productivity and thus maize selection was devoted to grain yield enhancement. The cultivation of corn silage has developed in France since the 1970s thanks to the commercialization of early varieties adapted to the rainy climate of dairy farming areas. In 1985, a specific heading for forage was created in the official French maize hybrid registration catalog. Since 1986, the entries in this catalog are made in "corn grain" or in "corn forage" catalogs [1] . In this context, since 1970, the French cultivated areas with corn silage have increased from 350 000 ha to 1.5 million ha nowadays [2] . During this period, the whole plant yield increased from 6 t.DM.ha −1 to 20 t DM ha −1 for forage corn. In France, for several decades net energy has been expressed in a barley feed unit (one kg of standard barley contains one Unité Fourragère, one UF). The net energy value for milk production in dairy cattle was also given according to the French standards and expressed as UFL (UF Laitières, with 1 UFL = 7.1 MJ•kg −1 DM).
Predictive models have been established during the 1990's to predict the energy UFL value of corn forage [3] and have just been confirmed and slightly updated in 2016 [4] . Equation M4.2 (update of the Model 4 equation developed by Andrieu in 1995 [3] has been established to predict the UFL value using two variables: the total nitrogen content (MAT = protein) and the in vitro measured dry matter digestibility according to the method developed by Aufrère (DCS).
All these tools are currently used by breeders and by the varieties registration committee to evaluate maize hybrids.
Since 1998, this UFL criterion has been taken into account to register maize hybrid in the forage catalog [5] in addition to other criteria related to plant agronomical performance such as yield, earliness and lodging resistance. Even if this energy criterion was originally intended to increase the impact given to UFL for commercializing maize varieties dedicated to silage, the importance given to agronomical criteria always prevailed. It is frequently stated that the improvement of plant's agronomic performance would led to a decline in forage energy value. Indeed, decline of UFL value has been reported before 1998 and the expected increase was not yet visible in 2002 [1] . Keep in mind that an increase of only 5% of the UFL (/100 kg DM) value results in the production of 1.8 kg additional milk per day and per cow [6] , which represents an additional income of 200 € per cow and per year for the farmer.
In the present study, a set 47 early and mid-early hybrids commercialized between 1958 and 2015 coming from INRA and 7 breeding companies has been cultivated in 3 locations in France. Energy values along with yield have been es-timated in order to shed light on the evolution of UFL during this period of selection including 1998, the year when UFL criteria became mandatory to register maize forage varieties in France. Silage harvest has been performed between August 26 th 2016 and September 13 th 2016 when percentage of dry matter reached more than 35% for whole plant biomass and 30% for plants harvested without cobs. In each location two blocs with all the 47 hybrids were set up, with two successive rows per hybrid in each bloc. One bloc was dedicated to harvest the total above ground biomass, whereas the second one was dedicated to harvest plants without cobs. The two rows per hybrid and per bloc were sampled and each sample has been dried (3 days in a ventilated oven at 55˚C) and grinded (hammer miller gondard type with a 1mm grid).
Materials and Methods

Genetic Material and Field Trials
Analyses and Quantifications
Estimation of Yields
Yield of each row has been estimated using the following equation:
where: w is the fresh weight of the two harvested rows (in kg); n is the number of plants in the two harvested rows; d is the sowing density and %DM is the percentage of dry matter estimated using the following equation:
where: dw and fw are the dry weigh and fresh weight of the sample of the two harvested rows per hybrid and per bloc, respectively.
These estimations have been done for each hybrid in each bloc and in each location. Thus, yields obtained on the bloc where all above ground biomass has been harvested were different to the ones obtained on the bloc where plants without cobs were harvested. This allowed us to estimate the following ratio
where:
( ) yield S L + corresponds to the yield (in t DM.ha −1 ) of the plant without cobs, i.e. yield of stems and leaves. Yield corresponds to the silage yield (in t DM ha −1 ).
( )
yield yield S L − + represents the estimated yield of cobs.
Near Infra-Red Spectroscopy Predictions.
NIRS spectrum of each ground sample was acquired at IJPB-Versailles (Antaris II analyzer from ThermoFisher). NIRS predictive equations set up in Gembloux [7] were transferred in 2014 in the Antaris II analyzer of IJPB Versailles. These predictive equations allowed us to estimate:
• Ashes content: in percentage of organical matter,
• MAT: nitrogen content in percentage of dry matter 
Equation of Energy Value (UFL)
Different predictive models have been established during the 1990's to predict the energy UFL value of corn forage [3] . The M4 model chosen for the hybrid registration to the official French corn silage catalog has been slightly updated very recently by Peyrat [4] . The UFL value was thus estimated using the M4. 
where UFL is obtained with Equation (5) and yield is calculated with equation
(1) and expressed in t•ha −1 .
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis were performed in R using R Studio interface. 
Results and Discussion
Evolution over Time of UFL Values
In France, forage energy value is quantified using UFL (for 100 kg of DM; see introduction and materials and methods sections). This criterion has then been used to estimate the energy values of harvested hybrid samples from the field trials carried out in 2016 (see materials and methods section). UFL has also been used in previous studies to estimate energy value of maize hybrids [1] [10] . In Data from Barrière et al. [10] resulted from several fields trials carried out from 1969 and 1990 in Lusignan/France. Irrigation in these field trials was applied in the ones performed after 1975. A wide range of variation of UFL is observable in their study (from 78 to 97/100 kg DM; Figure 1(a) ). It is worth to notice that hybrids used in their study were not specific to forage market due to the fact that this market segmentation did not occur at this time. Indeed, this distinction came out in 1986 (see introduction). Moreover, half of the late hybrids used in their study had low UFL values (5 hybrids with UFL below 85). Hybrids carrying the bm3 mutation [11] reported in Barriere et al. [10] were not included in the Figure 1(a) . As expected UFL of these bm3 hybrids were high (over 94; [10] ).
The 47 early and mid-early hybrids cultivated in 2016 presented in this study were representative of the commercialized maize forage hybrids between 1958 and 2015. Within this period, 1998 was the year when UFL was adopted as a mandatory criterion used for forage hybrid registration in France. Contrary to what is reported in Barrière et al. [10] , these 47 hybrids have been evaluated in 3 locations using classical practices of irrigation in all locations. Variation of UFL values from the 47 hybrids was weaker than the variation from Barrière et al. [10] and Surault et al. [1] . Interestingly, 5 hybrids were evaluated both in Barriere et al. [10] and in the present study (Figure 1(a) ). Estimation of UFL in both studies for these common hybrids were quite similar (Figure 1(a) ) with not always the values from one study being over or below values from the other. This allowed us to analyze jointly results from these studies to assess evolution of UFL over time.
Over the last 57 years, considering the global dataset we observed a wide range of variation of UFL values for any given period (Figure 1(b) ). This variation of UFL was not taken into account in Surault et al. [1] , however, they revealed a Table 1 ). After 2007, the trend is reversed and a rise in UFL values is appreciable. Over the period 2014-2015, this increase became noteworthy and confirmed the role of companies in selecting higher energy-value hybrids (Figure 1(b) and Table 1 ). It is important to note that since 2012, based on the hybrids used in this study, the vast majority of the 7 companies possess hybrids with UFL values comparable to those of Royal registered in 1960 (91 UFL/100kg DM, Figure 1(a) )) but with yields reaching 17 to 22 t•ha −1 in comparison to the 11 t•ha −1 of Royal.
Striking Increase of UFL Values per Hectare over the 57 Past Years
Over the 47 hybrids cultivated in the present study, yield increased from 11 t•ha −1 in 1960 to 22 t•ha −1 in 2014, which reflects a genetic progress of 0.2 t•ha −1 .year −1 . In 2004, Barrière et al. [12] reported a whole plant yield progress of 0.17 t•ha −1 .year −1 for hybrids registered between 1986 and 2000. In the USA, Lauer et al. [13] highlighted an annual rate of forage yield increase of 0.13 to 0.16 t•ha −1 since 1930. As exposed in Barrière et al. [12] , Lauer et al. [13] did not observed a decrease of the cell wall digestibility during this period. This may be due to a different evolution between American and European germplasm during this period. Indeed, the improvement of maize in Europe has undergone major changes [12] , while American material has not deviated too much from the Reid and Lancaster groups.
We decided to compile UFL and yield by estimating UFL per hectare (UFL•ha −1 , see Materials and Methods section). As expected, UFL•ha −1 strongly increased between 1958 and 2015 (Figure 2(a) and Table 1 ). This increase is estimated to 110 unit•ha −1 •year −1 over this period. Knowing that an increase of 5% of UFL/100 kg of DM lead to an increase of 1,8kg of produced milk by a cow [6] , the progress of UFL.ha −1 could lead to an increase of 39. Hybrids with a ratio equal to 0.9 presented 52% of cob fraction, hybrids with a 0.7 ratio presented 59% of cob fraction and at least hybrids with a 0.5 ratio presented 66% of cob fraction.
an increase of biomass produced. Indeed, that Royal in 1960 reached a UFL at 91 with a yield of 11 t•ha −1 does not imply the same prowess than to ensure in 2015 a UFL of 90 for yields of 20 t•ha −1 .
Hybrids with Higher Kernel/Cob Fraction Were Not Selected to Improve UFL Values of Modern Hybrids
Harvested maize forage is composed of lignocellulosic biomass brought by stems and leaves and starch brought by cobs mainly. Energy values and digestibility from lignocellulosic and starch fractions are highly different, starch being fully degradable and lignocellulosic fraction being recalcitrant to enzymatic hydrolysis. In order to examine if the increase of yield observed was mainly supported by an increase of cob fraction and/or stems and leaves fraction, biomass produced by the 47 studied hybrids at the 3 locations have also been harvested without cobs (see Materials and Methods section). This allowed us to estimate the evolution of stems and leaves fraction as well as cobs fraction over time (Figure 2(b) ). Production of both fractions increased remarkably over time for stems and leaves and for cobs fractions respectively). Hence, hybrids yield increase observed of the last 57 years results from yield improvement of overall organs of the plants (Figure 2(b) ). As reviewed by Lorenz et al. [14] , in the US Corn Belt in contrast to what has been observed for other crops, gains in maize grain yield over time have also been accompanied by increases in stover yield.
However, the different values of increase of both fractions could lead to emergence of modern hybrids with higher cob fraction.
A S + L/C ratio (namely Stems + Leaves fraction divided per Cobs fraction;
see Materials and Methods section) has then been estimated for each hybrid.
Evolution of this ratio is presented in Figure 2 (c). The scarcity of hybrids commercialized before the 80's did not allow us to conclude on the evolution of this ratio over time. However, it is worth to notice that a wide variation of this ratio remained for the cultivated modern hybrids reflecting absence of selective drift on this trait. The variation of this ratio indicates also that biomass produced by modern hybrids is composed of 55% to 70% of cob in weight (ratio from 0,8 to 0,45 respectively; Figure 2(c) ). Impact on this S+L/C ratio on UFL values has been investigated ( Figure 3 ). An elevated UFL value was not necessarily brought by a very high cob fraction. This confirm results obtained by Barrière et al. [10] and Surault et al. [1] on 248 early hybrids registered from 1958 to 2002. In their study, a genotypic correlation of 0.36 between kernel content and UFL values highlighted the weak relationship between these two parameters. Thus, a high kernel fraction can contribute to better UFL values, but it is necessary to look at the S+L fraction degradability to better understand the observed UFL values.
Cell Wall Degradability of the Stems + Leaves Fraction as a Target for Selection to Improve UFL of Future Forage Maize Hybrids
One could expect to notice an overall decrease of cell wall digestibility of the lig- wall degradability was reported so far. As exposed in Barrière et al. [16] alleles allowing good cell wall degradability were probably discarded during decades of breeding for grain yield and stalk stand ability. In 1995, before applying the UFL criteria for silage hybrids registration in France, Argillier [17] questioned the possibility of selecting both for agronomic performance and for elevated maize feeding value. Until 2005, various studies have reported the UFL and cell wall degradability decreases simultaneously with the improvement of agronomic traits. From 2007 to 2015, a trend to cell wall degradability increase has been observed in our study (Figure 4(a) ). Moreover, among modern hybrids (registered after 2010), a wide range of IVDNSC variation still remained, suggested that selection did not impose a drift towards lower values of IVDNSC only. Interestingly, UFL values are correlated to IVDNSC (Figure 4 correlated to UFL whatever the value of the S + L/C ratio, we propose to target the enhancement of lignocellulosic cell wall digestibility to breed for future forage maize hybrids. At least, to answer Argillier's question in 1995 [17] , our results suggested that it is possible to increase yield without impacting feeding values.
